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warmer than wse the last one. ’

Having finished, the old, man slowly 
turned his time-scari^d vinage to the 
eastward and looked long and earnestly 
towards the distant hi lia. ' A few half 
audible mutterings escaped him, which 
the young man Interpreted as ‘‘me to 
talk vf heat and sunshine, when for 

old ahd'crumbling like a dead trek

___—
Mnes otya/n 3nJ 

ing is With Us.

a trip over the iee' at pa equal | 
to one down aa a steamer. 

There is something fascinating about 
the trip, and to those who have once 
made it in ordinary weather it haa 
charma which prompt them to make it

until the first steamer

prefer i 
e* pense

laeuee daily and siHi-wiCRLV.
—=•Sf

telegrams. m I
A review of the columns of < 

our esteemed contemporary, the 
News, reveals thé fact that dur
ing the short space of its exist
ence it has devoted É: great deal

Both Mrt, Work,.,. to the Sobj«ct Of
Die! c™ .»» p«t Malloy -i, hah grams. Atthe very outset of its 

getting down to hard work in tne matter career it assured us all, with a
of training for their glove contest ot 10 great deal of gravity, that

As the weather reporter of the Nugget roUnds which will tàke place at the agate special dispensa
tion on the entire North American glowiy wa|ked back over the ice path to Orpheum on the night of the 29th. nivine Providence to-

■hnebt in which at this season of the Daw8on he wSndered if a man with all This will undoubtedly be the moat a«,iotanoL nt ^Wlitvho a
Épr reference is made to “old Indian the learning of a David Starr Jordan spjrjted contest of the entire winter gether With The assistance prooaoimy BB ^ 

saying8” regarding the advent of spring or a Dr Harper stands an, higher in Both men are in fine shape even | various and sundry powerful in-
and the accompanying seed time. the estimation of God Almigdty than now. and with additional preparation fiuenCeS, known Only to those
Even in the Eastern States where the red- -ftseS’ this simple child of nature who tttcr^ j„ no reason why either of tliem deeply versed in the black art of
race nas been wholly extinct for nearly gee<_ sboold fail to win ; but the fact1 that u%i^i intrigue that it [the
a century, the old Indian sayings and ,.T gue8 j„ trees, books in the run- both will be in such fine condition will ii __ the
legends rearding the severity or mild brooks serve to add increased intere« in the News] had the first call On the
ness of winter and the prospects of an Semion8 in st0nea, and good in every- event. ? * . telegraph line. Such bits Of
early or late spring are still quoted and thing.” EdMpr Do Sweat Arrives. ! stray information as it did not,
dore or less credence is still reposed in A la DawAOn Ponltry. Mr. Chaa. K. De Succa, for a long Uare to use. the Other local papers to a close.

L, Lt” Fort; .oJ h„mi,lot g.»bl™ Um= oily .Jlt^of A“S wmild W P“,blUh' ^ “

■rassssm-.» -as2EKSsir— srLsr« - n——
Ijjfr, M ofldoWn the river, where they expected to hencethe ~^ **»*"**■ with some expression bordering

p*: iwi» ^EnSwtB
News]. We were told so often supplies in tne mar set,

- R..0.L ,„rt winV Contest I about the extensive telegraphic consequence at the very me
i u*J»ratoe th. Ktora would have he think, hi. hand. »

ter, Annie O’Brien won the buck and that wo began to believe that the 
wiujt dancing contest for the champion- telegraph line had become a pos- 
,h,p uf the Yukon Ability only by reason of the

r 55 —■ ""'t «-
received with unqualified approval by bestowed Upon it. It appeared
the large audience. Frank Kelly, the to be a sort of “me and the gov- present time.
defeated contestant, at the conclusion j ernment" arrangement, with the kinds are here in quant
Of the match delivered ■ Ji*** News in the role of “me." But, supply more than the «

—• tOT *>“ “ >>'“»• The
proper motives. Even ha«l hiaobectlona government undertook to con- the reopening Ot
been well taken it’would have been, duct the telegraph line without will be hundreds of 
exceedingly ill, mannered in him to ! eyen m much a8 asking the News'
have expressed himself in such dis«»ur.iadvice aHsistance or consent, immediately.
teous language But Kelly had been ! stances, taken ill
fairly beaten, and his unfounded ex- 1 W88 8llut* 1 ’• *• ..... ,___ ...
captious to the final decision merely | ally had the audacity to sell the with the fact that

Two Tall Stories. served to render his conduct disgusting j use of its line to the Nugget at ties of commodities are t
A writer in a Boston publication says and reprehensible. ;4 ! exactly the same rate charged riving by sleigh from tBIg*

that not long ago a hawk caught a fish The contest commenced at 20 minute. I ^ Newg Th|s wa8 shock No.2. side, preclude the succès*
i„ Long island sounj, but while flying to 12 <cioek J,he iud^ "^dy | But ^ crowning shock to the realization of any of the MS

hawk a hold and dropped into a farm- by the audience. The time keepers Uf our amiable Contemporary i» 
er’s yard, where a big mastiff was were James Donaldson, Ben Ferguson j the fact ^ the Nugget, by the
sitting. The dog caught the fish as it and Otis Randall Frank *e‘J* j exercise of unremitting ‘ ‘hustle, ”

......„d,h,h..k,.<.prf.r.w ..k. Alm._J.Ji. gettm, ito tol.gr.phlc

executed 24 different steps, and repeat-ffrom 10 to 24 hours ahead of the
last Monday, far »

Annie O’Brien immediately followed. L^cc, the Nugget published
She danced 8 minutes and 35 **“??•’ iMTof/ the expedition for the 
and executed 46 steps, six of which ishe repeated. Her time wa, not w relief Mafeking tho retried 
good as that of her contestant, but «he quarrel between Rhodes and l oi. 
excelled in execution, inasmuch as she Kekewich, and several other 
excuted mote steps than Kelly., The telegram's of minor important*, 
judges arrived at their decision within whiçh appe6red in the

''Z'SZZTJZZSir*,-. .UwwYW-S la To***. 
tors, most of whom were attracted by] Nugget appeared the facto in 
this dancing match. » is reported that | regard to the election of Judge 
Charlie Brown is anxiona to

Says Old Chief Isaac of the Indian
V/' VH'1»* et

again. " •* , - 
From now on 

casts off her lines tor down the river the 
population ot Dawaoir will increse to 
such an extent that the large number 
who have already left over the ice for 
Nome will scarcely *be missed.— •

nt & Pi"' i

bloody, and 
decide whetl 
should rule in South 
settle the war with 
absolutely .the domir

me,
surrounded by evergreens, there will be 
no heat and sunshine until I §nd it in 
the happy bunting grounds to which all 
the companions of toy youth have long 
since been borne. ” '

He Explains Predictions By Observa- 
• tlons Based on Nature aad Natural

tides. .........  ■ .—rL^.±£&-4

> V •

ing Good Indies

[Prom Fridsy’» Dally.)
It is.doubtful if there is a single sec*

thousand lives ldst
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t is impossible to ap

m:n store"

Opposite chishi which power is to to
_i___ __________
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failed. It often I
—

- - future but for that of months 
seasons to come. _

TMerdWy aftei noon the weather re- 
pmfer ot the DailjrNugget. .in company 
Wh a young Indian who is employed 
here in the city, and who is well versed 
and talks quite intelligently in English, 

Jl and-j»lio. ia fiasnt in the matter of 
|É interpreting his native tongue; saun 

tered down the river to the Indian 
village at the mouth of Moosehide, 

F where for upwards of an hour a three 
|v cornered conversation was carried on

nation was reached the steamer went 
a sandbar and stuck fast *1 ten 
miles from nowhere.” The weather 
was very cold and ice formed about 
craft. The sports, determined to make 
the best they could of the situation, im
provised a pit on the deck and held a 
few fights. As the- hours went by and 
tne night grew colder and the ice in the 
river thicker, therjs came no hope of 
getting the boat off orof being rescued. 
Then someone became hungry, and . it 
was ascertained that the sandwiches 
had given out. There was nothing to 
eat on board ! For some hours longer 
the sports put on a brave front, but 
finally hunger got the best of them and 
they put their gamecocks—valued at 

hundred dollars each—to

OB
Eagle and an all around good fellow.sh tne•‘i*. ■

enough to give him contn
Sell or Trade..,

urea have been altog
small. There is no 
any corners in Dawson aird St. Su

• d | fi years baa resided in the Yukon valley.
-g <T» 1 1 For a wonder, the old man was perfect

1 E U€l IVP» ly willing, to talk and a present of a 
BK : piece of tobacco made him really com 

municative. But he would not comfhit 
-'■"■B himself on the subject of spring until 

-—that of the closing winter had been B' disposed of. As nearly a# the reporter 
could get it from the young Indian, the 
old man’s retcital was about as follows ;

“As early as September it was plain 
that the approaching winter wonld be 
an unusually cold one. All the indica
tions pointed that way. A s larger 
amount of fuzz than usual formed on 

0 the small branches of trees and on 
sprouts of all kinds; the little points 

- which will devclope into bugs as tne 
increases in warmth wete covered 

F" with extra thick fibrous folds. Moose
~ and cariboo killed early in the winter jt, but the dog turned and

B all showed a more heavy growth of hair 
I thanriisual, and the ptarmigan all had 

more down on their legs than is com
mon in ordinary years. I felt as early 

r as the latter part ot August that the Tbe dog ever since has
river would close early, for the reason j„ the same place at the/same time, evv 
that a certain species of fish which ate dent|y impressed with, the belief that
usually caught as late aa the middle of big good funune may be repeated.
September then appeared to leave the A artit car struck Guiseppe Marate, 
river In this I wee right for the river a MiJor in Philadelphia Cbriatmaa 
closed fully two weeks earlier than day> knocked him down and dislocated 

I «suai ; and my other predictions proved bis 8j,0ulder. He jrbs put into a wagon 
«street for the winter has ce.talnly been and hurrjed 0ff towarel the Pennsylvania 

of mote than ordinary severity, hospital. The wagon jumpe 1 over a rut 
f «/though I bave seen other* fully as the pavement and the jar reset.hta

cold and a few much cold**.” shoulder. When be got to the hospital
i ---■■• Having diapumri of tlm wlnlar by. the aurgeons found the shoulder all 

what all meet admit., very logical rj£bt; handaged It and sent him beck 
process of reasoning, the old chief pro
ceeded to speak of spring, and it waa _ .... <>ff Phiss-

i*' ■ natiyd by t|i« rssortw tliit inrtmSé nf ^
P having oatwatd »i^» w wM^ to ggL. ^

effect:
“Resolved, By the official- board ]ot 

the Methodist Episcopal church, that I, 
it being in perfect harmony with move 
menta all over the country and that it ia 
in strict conformity with customs and 

exceptions in a with laws in some of the states of the 
union; therefore, he.it ■

“‘Resolved, That the ladica ot the 
church and congregation be encouraged The Dew 
in thi removal of tneir bats duringthe 
morning and evening services. That 
while we admire the artistic creations 
of the headgear of our wives and sweet
hearts, we will promise not toi ose any 
-f onr love or affection for them if they 
will Unanimously grant the request of 
this petition .” .

classes of provisions
Those ciifive to one 

Slaughter. For two days and two nights 
they hung up on the sandbar, eating 
chicken that fairly tasted of money.
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Front St., nr. the

vson Sawmill 
& Building 0

corners. "

Z The report which appears i 
the telegraphic columns concertsun

came
O WrHOaWr W0^

ston in October is in line wl 
traditlpns of all the Alaski 
dian tribes. To the minds 
Induirai it dot's not main

:t alive, at 
t proved to

house, placing his.trophy, 
the feet of his mistress, 
be a large bluefish, and fit was served 
up that night to an appreciative family.

n seen to ait

-ed~four. Hia time waa perfect. Mise News.jntractors & Buil

Manulscturepiol

:ks, lime & LUMiB who actually killed an In< 
himself in tuni killed. Th 
with the Indian In such a 
that sn Indian life has bee 
up sad a white 
be given in turn. If rm 

Indian le killed, a 
pimbee of lives of wb

rs in Builders’ Supplies 
Houseliilers and Umfi

ay to Whitehi . .Humes as mayor of Seattle, a 
agaiM Mjsa O Briea aud tm ilk VforàÉl». the
wiiiihg to bat fît» (hopiration of the-w British

.................................. ............. , iratf^Wd other important
It la ststed'by old tieiwfwie Dew**(happenings on tbe outside, all of 

that never in the vaodeville history of I which were published with re- 
““ “ ^ ne accuracy in Wednesday’

i of the News. —

1
he can win..ILW.-.Y will be COM 

ime 1st, 1900, after 
between Skaguay and

tioe> When the Into bis vessel.
f

4
s

more deaervediy popular then ia toe 
New Orpneum. It is an isWitution in
the management and conduct of which | we E . , - ^
the people have confidence. The joint rary to understand that 
stock or CO operative company ia com making any complaint at all. We 
poaad Of well known •»d /«*Pe^*d I consider that news once pub- . ,
SSTZt,lubedi-Publicp™w«r. «d N,
uar dwnrlng pwple. | legiUmstoly av.il.ble for repro-

theater haa been sn.eminent | duction in Other newspapers, at- 
success since its initial curtain raising, though ordinarily it iSCUStomary

to give credit for the

ilR sons and beliefs solely on the preceding 
winter, which be says, have not mater 
ially failed him in the close observa 
turn of 1 considerably more than bait a 
centurv. Regarding the coming spring 
the old man said® 

ilff?"With but seven
period of 6Ç yeais, a winter such aa we 
have had has been followed by an early 
qwing, as the evil spirit appears to 
have spent all bis force and energy in 

' OTlBf U^ite'knd seems to be glad to 
relax his hold entirely and give way to 
the spirit of light and heat that comes 
t° contend with him every spring, and 

two splits seem to sometimes 
I hare long contentions before the spirit 

of winter and ice will give up. But 
! this spring is sure to come early unless «.yening

it is another exception. After many learned that even more people than were
winters joat like we have had I have expected * are now en route over the ice

I known the ice to go out very early in i and beaded this way. One man with
Bp May. but only three time» in my life wbom a Nugget man conveiaed last
f has it ever gone out in April, and the „jKt,t said it ia safe

r~ last time was 3t years ago this spring. p«,opje will arrive bet
I have known it to. go out m«by times April |at> and fully 500 will 
before the 10th of Maya Last year it 

; ... 'waa the’17t«^ This year I expect it to
go between the 5th and 12th, Tb«rc|wétoA aro-mmwly all 
wifi be plenty of fish in the river very one description or other, 
early this spring ; there always are 

P after long, cold winters. The foliage
| » ajiif the trees Will be unusually heavy 
I this year and much rain will fall, but

'

a
Commercial Agent only

killed. They fl
I -

OR N inkU

her should in turn 
die. The white msd will be readyson, ah

delay or transfer at Sensatioeal Report.' : . ~
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 25.-A report 

circulated Monday that, acting un- 
iter the orders of Gov. Taylor, a fore of 
state militia was to be 
penitentiary sod force the release of 
Doug Hayes, who., is serving a term of 
five year», for manslaughter and who 
waa pardoned by Gov, Taylor last week, 

had been refused by 
the prison authorities Warden Epb 
Lit lard left beta Sunday night for 
LouUyithk. !»*. tiw at 
penitentiary commissioners waa notified

6*1We refer to them circuib-
ink J. Kinghorn,
ll departure of Iwat.

merely to correct any 
lingering iinpresHipn ,which may 
yet remain in the public 
thst the government haa given 
any newspaper an exclusive fran
chise for the use of the telegraph

t to the stateW «
Hundreds Coming. - y

From persons who arrived yesterday 
the ice from Bennett it la

one-half the
'over 1

but whose re I line.B »

■wm of Apparently the end of the 
Anglo-Boer war> not far dis- govi

dk
r and

(bat such aciton waa to be taken. Cin

rr i'Xi ktbefore the ice breaks.. Thorn 
arrive within these

of that, even if the i

w ,or^:______________

xxusr

a
to come will iravel light, with no 
object in view than that of 
herc as speedily as possible.

It is a fact that many people actually
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